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A. Good Bargain.
A good hotel for sale in a. growing

and pro;crou town in Nebraska, on
easy terms, or will trade for young cat-li- t.

Address all inquiries to or call on
T OnlBF office, Red Cloud, for furth-
er panic ultra. 3041

Henry Oookhaa Juat rece.tw 1 him
bow stock of wall papers, the fin-- it

selection over brought here.
Decorations, ahattos, and all kinds
of wail paper trixnmlnjps.

OITT NEWB.

OkJ thou fickle March I

Original Tennesaeean Ifarch 10.
The road are getting in better con- -

ditiou.
Oit the 17th of March will be 8t. Pst-ritk'nda- y.

A tURE tign of apriug it the advent of
? blackbird in our midst
Reserved feat tick eta for Te unease

concert, at Cook' drug store.
A serious aperature in the bridge

mar tbe creamery ha been repaired.
Cham, Stiffen, a thrifty Kama

farmer made ua a pleasant call this
week.

It is worth fifty cents to hear Hager-na- n,

the basso of the Original Tennes-teean- s.

Mr Gkirrrm, of the firm of Eustu A
liriffiltt), has returned iroin a ten days'
viail iu Omaha.

Mu. F. R. Qvxr who has been visit-nn- g

in Ohio for the last few weeks hat
returned home.

Don't wait until the laat tuiuute to
get your reserved seat tickets to Ten-oeaaeea- ns

concert.
H. B. Simons has gone back to the

Keystone atato for a two week's visit
among old friends.

J. H. Giuyim had one of the largest
ales in the county on the 26tb. Fart

of the day he run two auctioneer.
Our brick dealer, Meaur. Ludlow

A Co., are prepared. aa hoou as the
weather become nettled, to make a
half million brick.

Tub First National Bank have mov-

ed into their elegant uew quarters next
to the port office, it makes a hand-

some banking house.
Mrs. 8. M. I. Henry, N. W. C T. U.

evangeli t, has becu holding meeting
in this city this week with good results
6be is a fluent talker and substantial
worker.

Kkv. Gxo. Hummkl has closed his
revival meetings on Penney Creek,
tiome thirty people joiued church. He
will bola meetings on Ash Creek for a
few nights.

Services in the Baptist churoh neit
8uuday. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m; Bun day school at 12 M; temper
auce school at 3:30; young folk invited
lu pastor a Bible class.

The ordinance of baptism was ad-

ministered to nine candidate at the
Baptist Church, Sunday evening. The
church was literally crowded full and
xuauy had to Htand up.

In another column will be found tho

public sale notice of Mr. AaMin, near
Saler.., and alio Mr. Thus. Wilson will

rell 34 cattle at W. J. Wilson's resi-

dence on Hull Creek.
rioMK fears have been entertained

that the bridge over the Republican
might go out this season, but fortun-

ately the weather is :oing a good work

in slowly melting the ice away so that
there will not be a much danger as

wm anticipated.
Wm. Gates bought three head of

rattlofroma man living near Blue

Hill that took the cake. A six year
old steer weighed 2J25 pounds, a throe
year old one kicked tbe beam at 1275,

and still another aix years old bore
down 1740 pounds.

'grRiKflTiME has come Gentle An-

nie" that is to say the present indica-

tions just as we go to press point in

that direction, but as has been said of

petit jury, no man cau tel! what will

be the condition of the weather in the
...... .nt.f,rtnr lwtlira.

The Tennesseean claim to have the

best shouting tenor living, the purest

and sweetest colored soprano traveling

the very best basso with any companv,

the very best colored tenor traveling in

America; that the present is the best

chosen and most novel program of any

colored company; that as a chorus they

are unapproachablejhhat as a company

they are tho best.
The committe to revise the premi- -

um list should get together as early as

rossib!e and get it into shape and into

lfee hands of the printer. The list
iS. ... .. ....J ,i;.rthntfi not

K.B.JB1
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ter than June 25, eo that farmers can
y their plan to make exhibits. This

absolutely necessary. The idea of
tting the list out week before the

does not reach the result intended
t it should.

Tn contract for tbe new fair
ounds has been let and in this issue
e advertise the sale oflhe old ground

The" new grounds are situated oa Mr.
Mellow' farm, just est of the city,
and when ouce they are put in proper

condition will be among the fine ia
the state. Tbe oresent aesociatioa oro-po-ee

to make the fairs ef tke future a
suecnmifWPu,hwiU do it
There if n reason why Webster coan-t- y

oanaotaavea Wrtkatwill attract

tbe dtusw of the satire valley to ltd
Cottd.

V

Batwe: stalk cutters af A. L. Fan k'e
A. L. FuMk wat ia Liacoln this weak
Tiis ice it beginning is amove stow

Use river.
FaraTKR"!! iwstt was ia the city

oaWwdnetds.
Wiix Paacai talks wf starting a ahoe

sbcpiaBaJem.
Boston brown bread and baked

beans, at Hacker's.
Ma Trimrlr and family, friends of

H F Kiueey, are in tbe dty.
Mas O WUcur-- s titter and family,

of Ohio, are visiting in Red Cloud.
The public school entertainment

will take place two weeks from to-da-y.

Mr. I. Sherwood, formerly of this
city, it visiting in Red Cloud ibu week.

BHOair, of Guide Bock, made
this office a pleasant call on Wednes-
day.

Thk cooking club will give a banquet
to a limited number of friends on the
17th.

G W Pecc and wife, of Denver, were
the guests of M Birney and wife. thU
week.

Renters and others are now on the
move, getting ready for the spring
work.

CWuiuLC Gatlord. of Ord, Val-

ley county, Neb, are the gueatt of F. R.
Gump.

Tub cards are out for the first wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrt F. R.
Gump, on the 10th.

Rxv Geo Uummkl wat elected chap-
lain of the Red Cloud Lodge 10 O F,
at their last meeting.

A. H. Brown, our euterptkiag mar-
ble man, it out over the country solic-
iting orders for his factory in this city

RkvCB Lebtkst administered the
ordinance of baptism on several people
at the Elm Creek school bouse, Sun-
day.

Mr John D Fulton, of River ton. it
doing a flourishing business in tne resi
estate, loan aud collection liue at that
place.

Ba loon keepers will have to pay
$ 1000 license next year if they run aa
loons in Red Cloud. Tbe couacii have
so decided.

Our friend, B F Miter, has purchas-
ed the Wulawurth property iu the north
end of town for a residence. He got it
at a good bargain.

Farmeri are beglung to buy their
farm machinery, and our agricultural
implement men are kept reasonably
baty making sales.

Rxv McMeekiS, the Presbyterian
minister, hat arrived in Red Cloud. He
delivered two fine and instructive
sermons in that edifice last Sunday.

Mr Peters, of Bellvue, Neb, brother-in-la- w

of Mr Fred Durrie, is in the city
He came here with Mr Durrie's oldest
boy, who has been in Bellvue for some
weeks past.

Geo. Holland received hit fine new
bus from Qnincy on Wednesday. It

is a beauty and one of the handsomest
on the road. He proposes to run his
own 'bus after the 19th.

What are our city 'dads dome in j

reference to organising Red Cloud iuto
a city of the second claanj? Remember
that the spring election is near at hand
and what is to bo done should be look-

ed after soon.
C. Wiener goes to New York Cny

next week after hit spring stock, hi r.
W uuderatands his business aud pro-

poses to have the most elegant stock of
clothing that ha ever been offered for
sale in Red Cloud.

Ot'K farmers should begin to look out
for sharpers who will noon be traveling
over the county offering all kinds of
frauds, schemes, patent rights, etc, to
the farmers. Beware ot all men that
you do not know and you will not get
taken in by them.

R. B. Taylor, a prominent conduct-
or on the Central Branch of the U P
By, got a few days lay off and is visit-

ing his .ether and mother, Mr I N Tay-

lor and wife. He thinks Red Cloud
hat greatly changed since be wat here
tome three years ago.

L H Fort, our worthy deputy coun-

ty clerk is going around town tinging
-- Hold the Fort" and the cause of this
music it the fact that hie wife present-
ed him last Wednesday morning with
another heir to his estate. It it a girl
and tips the beam at the usual number
of pouuds.

On last irxl.ietday Graver Cleveland
was inaugurated at president of the
United State of America. In conse-

quence of the above fact Jim Miner
htd his little flag hoisted to the breexe.
and wan otherwise very demonstrative.
as were all good democrats of the
household of faith.

A bold attempt wat made the other
day by burglars to rob tbe state treas-

ury. but was frustrated by detectives
who had diopped on to the affair
through one of the men who gave the
whole thing away. One of the burglars
was killed, one wounded, and the other
languishes behind the bars.

List of letter remaining uncalled
r. .u. v An;n UaroK 1SS4

Mitt Fannie Bohnes, J P Fowler. Julia
Fenton.AJHelvering, D Hill. F M

Jones. John A Northrop, Geo W Pot-

ter, Miss Amelia Smith. W F Smith,
Mrs Jennie Spencer, S B Sanderson
Mrt Amanda Thornton. Hattie White.
These letters will be tent to the dead
letter office March 30.

rABatav living in the vicinity of
Axaboy broke through the culvert jutt
east Gut Roatt' residence last
Wednesday night. One of hit horses
got down ia the bridge and had it not
keen for timely aid he would probably
have lost ths hone. This culvert is
psffctUy inadequate to carry the water
oC ouM be at least a thirty Met
ssaa. The overseer of highways ihoakl
look after ths bridge before some on
gets a horse killed.

pAone seeders at A L Funk a--

J. L Miller is on the sick list.
Frrsv hulk oysters at Mother '1 meat

market.
DaASt of every description at A. L.

Funk's.
Fresh balk oysters at Mother 't meat

market.
For boots andehoet go to the Golden

Eagle clothing store.
Brown planters and Haworth check

rowers at A L Funk'.
Get raaerved seats for Tennessee

concert, at Cook's dru store.
Have you seen the Pacific seeder at

A L Funk's? It sews from the wagon.

Rev. JnssTH Clery will hold services
at the 3athohc Church, Sunday, March
ftth.

Several new houses are under pro- -

cess 01 construction at present in me
city.

John D Fcltos real estate agent of
RiverUm was :n the city Wednesday
on business.

The Red Cloud Creamery made 3900

pounds of butter in February. This is

a spieuaia snowing :or a winter nwnm

Will Morse treed a coyote on last
Tuesday near the river. There seems
to be quite a number down on the bo-
ttom.

Fred Durrie's little boy hat been
wery sick for the laat few days, but we

are glad to state that he it slowly re-

covering.
R. Haxton wiper at round house

got the end of his second finger on the
left band'mashed Stanrday night and
had to have it amputated.

C. Wiener proprietor of tbe square
dealing one price Golden Eagle Cloth-

ing store leaves in a fw days for New
York o; Chicago to buy hit spring
stock.

Mr. D. Hicks and wife celebrated
their 25th anniversary an last Monday
night in the presence of a few friends.
They rccieved many haudsome pres
ents.

For the finest line of hosiery consis-

ting of hilk Hide thread balbrigaos and
other imported fancy socks. Also a
full line of domestic goods go to the
Golden Eagle.

Mrs. SMI Henry at the Baptist
Church fipeakes to a crowded houst
every night, and although 125 extra
seat have been provided many have
to stand. Go and hear her.

Remember if you need any thing in
clothing call in and examine the stock
aud prices, be convinced that C. Wien-

er will beat all price even those
claimed to be closing out.

IN another column of to-day- 's paper
will be found the advertisement of M.
T. Coval, the new baker. Mr. Cova
starts out with flattering prospects for
success, and The Chief wishes him
prosperity.

HosFORD A Young's incubator which
hat attracted 'considerable interest
with the people of this vicinity brought
nut a hatch last Saturday of little
chicks. The little orphans seem to be
doing well and growing finely by the
aid'of their patent mother.

C C. Coon and wife who have been
on an extended'visit in New York aud
Wisconsin returned home Wednesday
night. Mr. Coon thinks people in
eitiier of the sUtea abovo named
could not run fast enough to give him
a farm there and compel him to live
on it.

Hon. D. P. Newcomer, member from
Welmter county, raised quite a laugh
by offering an amendment to the bill
defining the duties of the board of
Railroad Commissioner. The amend-
ment stated that in their report to the
Governor, that they should givo the
number of the pasea issued, to whom,
for what account given, and for
what length of time. It was offered as
a joke and was voted down emphati-
cally. The boy evidently did not
want to stand up. Echo

Hon. J. L. Kalet. our float renre- -
1

tentative, makes some good talks on
iraportaut matters that come ip in tbe
house. He is generally very level
headed aud speaks with good effect
nis voice it strong and claarj and cau
usually be heard which can be said 01

few of the members. Hit "pet scheme"
the lecation of a Normal school at Bed
Cloud, take precedent of all other
matters, and seen to absorb the
greater part of hit time and influence.
He it certainly in ernest in that par-
ticular. cao

There hat been another change in
the public schools. Prof. Ebaugh hav-
ing resigned, Miss Era J King has been
appointed superintendent ir his stead.
This is a worthy promotion and we be-

lie c that Miss King v :Il be fully able
to cod with all and every emergency
that the occasion may req'iirc. Mi
Wooley has been advanced to the
principakhipjof the high schools, and
Mis Bvans has been selected to take
charge at the second intermediate for
the rest of the term. We hope the
scholars will now move along serenely
and that the pupils will become digni- -

" the in mkin
the schools a success

REDCLocDlodgel. O.O. F. of this
city paid the brethren a freternal visit
at Blue Hill last Monday afternoon, on
the freight bv courtesy of Superintend-
ent Calvert and return edjin the morning
They report having recieved a royal
reception at the hands of "their breth-
ren of Blue Hill. The cupper was one
of the beat ever tpread in Webster
county say those who tested iu merits.
The following are the names of those
who weat to Blue HilL O.R. Downs,
A. A. Peak. Fred Hummell, Wm, sad
J. S,Paxkei.G. W. Dw,A.H- - Kaley-T.- E.

Hart, Roy tP. Hatchkoa, O. N,
McDaniek, J. H.Smith. M. 8- - Marsh,
M. W. Dickertoo, Ed. M Hcalf, A. Uo- -

1 terbach.

SxRut at Heehsre.
Garde seed at Hacker.
The roada are eryiag up rapidly.
All kind of garden seeds at Hack-

er's.
There is quite a destand for mosey

jost now.
John Potter was in led Cloud thi

week on business.
O. G. Roberts wat in from Wellt

one day this week.
Wall paper at Coding a.
TVhulir wellt, tubular wells, at

Span ogle A Son'ii.
C. E Wood will return from the

capitol on Saturday.
We have the goods you need. Call

and be convinced. Span ogle A Son.
Jcst think a complete genuine Elgin

watch for 17.00 at Wri ght and Wallace

Merchant are no w engaged in get
ting out their order for spring stock.

Business it getting better. "I told
you so' says our worthy democratic
brethren.

Millet seed at Hacker's.
We are sellin,; clocks now cheaper

than ever. Mut have room for more.
Wuioht A Wallace.

Si'anocle will put down tubular wells
that will laat 1U0 years and cannot be
pumped dry.

Tcknip, parsnip, earrott, lettuce,
peas, beans, radNh, and the very best
of seeds at Hacker'a.

Knights of Pythia finest solid gt.li
charms. A large audnew assortment
at Wright A Wallace.

Oliver Downs it so happy over
Cleveland's auccet thatbe hat gone to
digging holes in the ground.

The Aid Society will meet at Dr.
Sherer's residence. Each lady it ex-

pected to bring her own work.
55. We are selhug a No. 1 ten hoe

grain drill for fifty five dollAit. Just
what you need. Spanogle A Son.

J.;W. Graves of Beloit Kansas
brother of Mrt. S. M. Cupp wat in
these parts the. forepart of this week.

We have a few brands of cheap boy'
watches which we are selling at cost,
and warrant them. $ 3 to 7. Wright
A Wallace.

Hon. J. L. Kalky will probably be
homo this reck. Both bodies of the
state legislature having decided to ad-

journ last evening.
Oh ! my don't us democratic chick-

ens fly hish,while;us Repuclicau chicks
are suffering from an acute attack "I
hate to give it up."

It would not be a bad idea to get up
a wolf hunt and eradicate the coyotes
from the river bottom before they car-
ry off some little children.

r.iSTrt and oils at Cotting't.
I don't claim the largest stock in the

state, but havo plenty of fresh new
goods. The latest designs in everything
kept iu a fisrt class jewelry estahlash
ment. O H Makyatt.

Republican P M't (which wus post-

master) will now watch the mails
closely for a polite request for t hem to
resign with G rover's autograph attach-
ed theroto.

Window curtains at Cotting't.
Ir you wish to sea the finest line of

filagree and masonic jewelry just from
Mexico call at Maryatt's jewelry store
within the next ten days. Large se-

lection packrge just recieved to te'l
at coat.

J. M. Stoddard living near Scott got
one of his fingers cut off Wednesday.
He accidentally put his hund on a log
just an M. C. Fuller went to stick an
ar in the me, which caused the accL
dent.

Go'to Hacker's for timothy seed.

Our tree mau, L H Rust, has been
on the sick list for the last ten days,
not being out of tho house. A little
fever and lots of cougb. But he expect
to go to the nursery the first ot April
lo get good stock for all who are in
want, at reasonable price. If yo:
want r shade or " namental,
osac.e lOlMor 10.: Russian mulberry
or small forest tree for timber claims,
nursery grown, send in your order for
stock and price.

Cloves aced at Hacker's.
grEAEiNvJ of Mr. L-.ir- d't injury, re-

minds me, that by no meant an unin-

teresting fart connected with tbe cause
that led to the accident, which deserves
mentiou. As Mr Laird wat riding, he
noticed the perl of tome little girl,
who were shout to be run down by a
Mar horse team driven by a brutal negro
He yelled at tbe driver who paid no
attention, and as a last resort wheeled
his horse suddenly and dashed it into
l.j
.W li!ai.V..t t)n:... Mvincr- tVto. rhlMrr-- nv... .... ,

. . , . , 1 ,
tU cau3iuK Kta w ijonc ;u uti ihu i

fall. It was just at just at poMiblc for
the riders' neck as his leg to be broken
Thtircunurtanec has made quite a
horo of Laird with tbe ldies,Tiltle and
big. of the neighborhood where tit oc-

curred. Thursday when he was helped
down to a carriage, desen or more
handkerehift waved from neighboring
windows rrom chuLUv and dainty
hanui. Wee. Cbr. to OmaAa Mtfmbkcu

f
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby givsn that thsrs
will be a meeting of the Democratic
central committee of W taster conntv,
Nebraska, at the court hou in Red
Cloud, on Saturday. March 14. lft&s. at
2 o'clock, P. M. It m desired that thsrs
shall be present st that tints ail the
precinct committee men. ss business of
importance will come before tbe meet-

ing. A. 8. Marsh, Chairman.
Ourxm Downs, Secretary. 31-9- 1

ti
NoncR. There will he a grand so-ci-al

aUll at the RW Qewd riak eo the
ereofBVtrikcseV.MarehTthira
to which everyhedy is iavitsal te at--

E. Oso Cook, Maargsr.

a am CUKB laSfUCTiUX 4

J.

A few weeks since several sf oar
prominent cititeni conceived the ides
that a (arm loan company, with head
quarters at Red Clood. would be an in-

stitution that would be a paying insti-

tution to forganit in Rd Ooud, an
enterprise that would be a credit'Jo our
growing cky. Consequently the gen-

eral pulse 4 the but i nee men wss felt
upon the feaeahilty of ths proposed

and il teemed that til
of the opinion that such a company
would msel ajUh the Approbation of tlia
people, and uepce a few dav later the
scheme of organisation wsa folly dis-

cussed, and it was then decided te or-

ganise the company nudtr the laws of
the tlatc with a capita! stock of 190.CM)

divided into shares of flUOeach. Tbe
books of the association were then
opened and the 500 share were aub--
scrit-e- d quickly, there not beirg enough
to accommodate ail who wished to take
stock.

the o j err
of the Nebraska aud Kansas Fatai
Loan Company is fur the organised
purpose of loaning money throughout
the states named iu the caption on real
estate security. Thia it an iuaitution
that ha long been needed in the Re- -

puliran Valley, and will bu another
I ipoke in the wheel of lame trial it sure

ly revolving towards mking Red
Cloud a booming city iu the sear fu
ture. Trie projectors of ths company
are among the leading business men of
Webster county, and thai fact alone
would be sumcieut to make a success
of the enterprise, besides being men
who have the neceaaary capital, enter-
prise and vim to puah the association
in to the front ranks of business insti-

tution of Red Cloud. The Cmxr ia
pleased to see the tnterprits in such s
healthy aoudition to start on, and we
wish the Jcoinpany untold prosperity
in it futuro transactions. Un laul
Tuesday night the stockholders met in
Case A McNeny's law office, aud after
a temporary organisation with J. L.

Miller in the chair and J A Tulleys as
secretary, the stockholders elected the
following board of directors from
among thoir uumltcra.

directors:
D M. Piatt. R. D. Jone, E F High-

land, Cbas Buschow, R V Shirey, O C

Caso, R B Fulton, Geo Ilollaud, Geo J
Warren.

On Wednesday morning the board
of director met and elected the follow-

ing officers:
C. Buschow, President.
E F. Highland, Vice-Pretiden- t.

R. V. Shirey, Treasurer and Secre-

tary.
The association starts nut certainly

under most favorable circumt lancet.

On Wheeia. Oq last Saturday night
there was another gssnd masquerade
at the rink, in which quite a number
of young folks took part. There were
a great m any curiou rigs for tbe oc-

casion, and tome handsome ones.
Among those worthy of note were:

L. H. Wallace and C. J. Piatt Mr.
Wallace represented Spoon Butler, and
Charley leaned oa his arm in a lowing f

way st Miss Belva Lockwood. Both
characters were excewent and created
intense amusement. At "Belvidere"
Charlie wss a success, and his compan-

ion was going one eye on him all .the
evening to keep him from skating with
the other fellows.

John Shirey and Antou HJgby were
two dudet, end tueceeded in makiug
several mashes on the door.

The Misse Linns Owen and Barba-

ra Newhoute were companions, one
Queen of Diamonds, ths othsr the
Queen' of Hearts. Their costumss wsrs
very handsome.

John Teiaer, sith his usual audacity
:arH a st .ou by appearing 00

the floor i a "nobis red mas."
Ed Hcsfoi ' ' d uj ss a clown.
Pete Jeffer " s dandy gambler

king.
Frank Quiglsy wss a good Uncle

Samuel.
Will Yeiser wss a baadeome girl.
Charley Kalsy wss a Turkish gentle-

man from Japan.
The Mitten Carrie and Em:VBrown

wore handsome costumss, one ss a
school girl, the other ss a flower girt

Mitt Lena Newbouss was a b.hiuf
bride.

Lou Kenney put on sirs ss s repre-
sentative tiller of the soil.

Will Mitchell was what the boys
would call a "dandy ghort," and look- -

...
d

-
as

m

horrible at a skeleton possibly I
could.

JnhKealer wss a beautiful squaw,
and Jim Blair wa a clown.

There ware several others on ths
floor in various costumss, both hand-
some and grotesque, and among whom
were four young gentlemen from Guids
Rock, but our reporter was unahls lo
get their names. However, we will
ay that all did well and ths

a grand an

The following fsxuret were ar-

ranged by Mia Lixxie Marker, who i
a pupil in district No. t". They consist
of the numbers fiom 1 toM iacrnsivs,
and are so arranged that upoa sddiac
the cotumn the resutl will he them we

W 45 46 14 I S 4?

30 15 1 Jl 57 41 11 17

39 5 11 1 44 54 54

40 34 40 41 4 M 27 7

U 41 9 II 41 41 3

17 12 54 2 11 yi 2

If 44 24 41 221 41. 4 24

21 54 21 24 27 ) S 15 54

LaKt iSLATrVE KKWS

IFrptawu trtt smt fwtalj
Lincoln. Nhk. March 3. lM

During the peat week the lriU;urn
hays accomplished ;more than in a!)

the preview S-si- Thursday 12

o'deck midnight the grand nasi round
up will take place, that being the time
sgreed ireo by both bouses for final
aaHttirameat.t o Dw !

aew be introduced, whils ail btlla that
have sot reached a second or Laird
reading, d:s aa they sejaw 4sawieas
she state would ha better of if tsvera!
more of them h4tmssaf the same
mts but ss a sesjssal thing ths jreeei
legislature aaes reason to be proud of
their record.

ssssisa rax tiucascry
About twe o'clock en last tisJrdy

afternoon sn altera pi wss saade to rob
tbe state Treasury. Three men en.
tered the treasurer's office and preaent-- 1

ma; revohers ordered the deputy treas-
urer Mr. BartleU who was on duty at
the lime to hold up his hixi, after
which h was ordered lo pass over the
money which he did to the amount of
liOG. Meanwbile the detective who

ere waiting in the adjoining room
and who had been previously adrurd
of the job toy one of the gK, ruhe4
io tht door with ahot gun and a the
robber attempted to pass out thev
were told to halt. One did so whife
the other did not and was shot by de-
tective Pound, the third on escad
through the window but was afWward
captured. Tbe excitement aoon after
the .snooting cannot be described.
Both houses were deserted and every-
one rushed down stairs pell mail to
where the poor wretch was lying, with
bis life' biood ebbing S viftly away. He
proved to be a on legged man named
urttfiu well known m Lincoln a a
nard one and had the money securad
from the treasury in hU pockets. The
wildest rumor prevailed, some said it
was a bitvuD toh bv the detect v I

whereby tliey might gain notoriety for
themeive some go so far as to call it
a cold blooded murder Ac The mat-
ter is being investigated and all will

Srobably be cleared up ia time,
Kaley baa introduced

nine bills, Representalie Newconior
the same number. Both these gentle-
men have fought nobly and exhibited
both discretiou and ability. Aa the
time for adjournment is so cloe at
hand we will .not notice the varioiu
bill now under dicuMioii .until next
week. Ths weather ia fine aa eoul d
be desire d and everyone seema to tv
enjoying it. Daw Daor.

Trees for tSale,
Several thousand ash, catalpa, ox-elds- r.

oA maple and cotton-woo- d tree
for sal st reasonable prices st Joa
Garbers on mils north of Rsd
Cloud. 31 -- St

OATHsTRTON.

Beautiful spring like weather.
Xrs. W. H. Fuller wsa uken sudden-

ly and dangerously ill Sunday morn-
ing. At this writing shs ia covslescing
under the skillfull treatment of Dr
Kehler.

R K Mills ia doing some fine akstch-in- g

on John McCallum'a house, slso
ths Plain view school houss.

Limro.

towlmsT
Elm Creek was quite flush the first

of thm week.
Asa Hurd'v hotuc ia up, and pre-

sents a vsry haudsom apuearanee.
Davi 1 Faul't house will be up in s

few days.
Henry Waller has commenced a re.

idencc in Cowlea. When completed it
will be tbe best hotine in town.

Seven of our carpenters wnt a few
miles into the country on Monday laat
to finish work that was nuspwided on
account of the miow atid vtiil weather.

Mr. (iaugnebin haa removed to Dr.
Schcnck'n farm near Cos le..

R C ftutcher ha rented hi farm to
H H Ball and will remove to Red Clood
soon.

A. H. Linebarger has put up a tele-
phone between bin office and residence.

J C Turner, brother of our gentle-
manly railroad agent, started ou Mon-
day laat frar hi borne in Kanaaa City.
J. C. asads many friend white here.

LrrrLx Hazcnxt.

8 L Riehardson and family -- Urted to
Kansas tht rooming where they make
their nature home.

The temperance hall of Motince A
Simpson is new in operation, where a
social gams of billiards can be indulg-
ed in.

C E Fish keeps the son ton hoarding
house. He ia an ot4 hand st the busi-
ness and knows bow to tling hash.

8. Alexander ia repairinsj hi resi-
dence and otherwise improving it. 8.
don't spare money or time whea hs
goes to fixitrg up. F. Wheat is doing
the carpenter work.

Several team hsvs gone to lad
Cloud to-da-y after lumber for L. D.
Mouser who will erect sn implement
bouse opposite Morhart A Fulton's
hardware store. He i a ntatler in ths
implement bosinses, snd baa engaged
J A Burden to sssiat him, one of Wells
beat young men. Jim is well knows
ia mil ths cititena ef thee Dart, 'and
we predict a good trsde for the gentle
men.

Mr. John Storev. of led Cload, ha
purehsaed tbe building and entire 1

stockofdroctofS H Meteaft and i
sddiag hugely to the old stock, sad in-

tends to maks it as sjoed a drug store
aa can be towed in Webster eooaty.
Mr. Storey is a gen tlsmanly and bwsi-ne- as

young man, who thoroughly as-denun-

ths drag baiints. which
will be a great advsntags to the town
sad community.

Dr. C F Kehler is located st WsUs.
1st seat to beuld a read sac aa4 slay
with us.

Dr. Monroe, ef Arr, is stspputg at
the hotel and ssys bs iafsnat to locate
here.

The thawinr. of the snow laat week
saased the Little Woe to get ea a tear-I- t

was too fell for attersace, but was
kind trough to removs some wood for
A. Hoffman A Co, that had beea chop-
ped ami corded aa.

fraaki km xoee te Iadieaela.
J.G. Caaor4 hat parch a ad a horse

to drive ia his aew ssaggy.
1. D. Andrews has smgasowt two

meaths oil that has sscht ieec
Jaaaea Seiekaall waa Ukea very sick

asm way last week. Dr. K. w called
esjorst aim aw taa mwaw.

S S Weas has had the tssstortmss to
setweiM wthia tWlsatsW

MKsalerwia
Yew will hear from

RCTK

STXLLWATtTJl.

J W rrnith loat vh-i.J- r tUc
0tb-rU- 4 Thv d fMlM- -i tim
;u-- hirc hv r cTd Jue vt aotn
k.tu tht ul vim out.

Jhn Itfi r Hush Cf"oM nl
Wm Huhca starf Kf tho a uw
dara r.

Norman Tee and f r iiinr
their fnecd ia th part of te- - county.

Ia the iset few dayt taww baewstf
seated suite rapMSy

D M Hunter a abKl. in firici J,
else Friay l. Y. L.

QUIDS "llOOK.

Judo Wilrtii and dapuiy hefil
S have hn in lows fr a dav or

to, and ar piau of the Cedwiel.
Mr n.l Mr A iiarbr have ;ooa Ut

Hot 9(fiuE. Arkant, wherw it la
hoped Mr Garter may regam bre
healta. hehavmf uuVrWl all winter
of infUaiatory rhrumatism.

After a lone and t timet almost
hopelea stru'o our butchers
have i settled dwn us bostaes
again. First BAH !! m t than I

Kd brck to B A H then 1Mb epened
a new shop, then PAS ;U1 out to B
A II the latter firm alaorinng tha oth-
er; then the trrepreeaable I bought
out B of the firm of C A If and now 1

is II AD- - HerfnerA Dwtgin
Tha nest thiatf on Die procramose

will bo the cttv olectton. Already the
aspirant of higri oflctal nnaltton are
many Sune seem 1 to think lht a
memberahln in one of the rhurch
societies aould be about the

a candidate eould have
Otbsrsssv tht don't amount to a
"tinker dam" and that we mut hsv
s board composed of goid basiaea
men; into who show their competency
to look aflar ths interevts of the villa- -

by their attention to their own buat-nee- s.

the man that do not succsed ia
their own business are not competent
of Ukinc care of the villa, but those
fellows who want these petty omces the
most are imply wart on society. This
Urn mrh spphcauts will mset with a
sSSar4 MSataa BBT.aslMiy VCIMlll'W

bluIThill.
Spring lime ia romin..
lUuineaa ia all its brsaches is lm

proving.
Mr. Fish, of Hastints, was ia tewa

laat wh.
LO Smith and family, of Burr Oak,

are visiting friends and releUvs iu this
city.

af r Himl. proprietor of ths Cowles
livery stable, was seen on our streets
laat week

Our elevator ere full to oversowing,
and corn still rolU in.

The dancs stthe rink oa the eight of
the DOth waa a succeea.

L 1' Rumor, a (1 rat-els- e paintsr and
grainer, has opened a ahop in our etlr

Two ear loads ef household good
and terrain: implcmsals were unlead-
ed bare (Saturday.

Ray. Walker ia holding revival ser-
vices st the Oak Creak achool home.

Died, the infant aon of Mr. and h r
F. D. McClelltn, of pneumonia, sgsd 4
monlha snd '1 daya. The leraed
parents have ths sympathy of ths so-
urs community

Rev. O T Crisamsn. of Omaha,
fireaehed two eloquent sermons tt the

church, Bunday,
Married, at ths ressaaaee of thr.

bride's parenta, Tueaday even in jc, Frb
Jt, Adrian Knegarnan and Miae Ida
Kanaier, by the Rev, Schuhjeevt.

The revival maetinga st the Trashy
tarian church are still in progress aiwi
s great deal of interest ia taken

1 F. Jetrorda, of Red Cloud, has ftf
ensd up a rlmt-claa- a atock of Jewelry ir
A. Koptch'a store. He seems to bo
well natrnniied in the bexintilng: and
we bepe it will continue.

Partic seem to le quite numemua
late. Vonday evening the young peo-
ple of our city, xathered at the real
dance ot Mr and Mr Keepler'a, anf
tbe following evening they entertain-- i

a party of tbetr friend (rota Ayr.
Lat Friday evening a hugs miab- - r

of our plraure loving aeopls. by tl.- -

rfMjnrt of Mia lias Hay, gallterrd a
McClelten' If all. where they trip- j- 1

the lk'hi fantaatic until the Wee iuiV
hour of Ui morning.

Mr. lUury ia xi lUas te be wih
ut toon to wsrk in the msss of tern
peranos. Ajiof

Stock Sale.
"On Monday, March 12, 1145, tn
o'clock, s. m . ths uadersignsd wiP o i

SAvmsblic auction at trie residenc cf
W TWibonon Hull Crstss, 94 u 1

oulh seat of Red Cloud. Sad 7
aouta wst from Guide Roek, 34 r
Deacribed sa follows: One g year 1

sow, 5 frrtir year aid. 5 two year
with calf, 1 yearling Wei Car. II ys isteers, I Durham ball, 7 twe y
steers. 1 tare year old heiisr. O
the heifer is a half Hnkwata. the -

a thorough-bre- d Durham.
Txsj. 10 montha credit aa at:

wits saprovsd security, at ten jr
cenL iatsrsst from data.

Tsjtaiii WL'
d. W

Auction Sal
I will offer at Khlic Sale at t Mtt

kr.own as the Oaat Adams tarau rao
milss South-ea- st of 8alem, on

Friday, April 3. 1
At Un o'ctnew, A. M-- , ths f -
broperty. vis: 22 milk cosw; r

year-ol- d eteen; 7 two ye-J- d f ;
two-year-o- ld ball; IS yearhose

Harrews Cultivators, Com I't ,;rr
Mewiag Machiae, Hay rake. ai. ' A; er
farm implevaeots. TtlMJi i .c nj
less than 4 cash. 44. er ovsr, & &
of taantas wilt ue given with 'ro-- )

atearitr hearing K4er ceet iulezer.
jo aer seat, ditcoaat lev sash.

Jetts H. Atstuv, Frap .tivt.
P. C. Claws. Auctioneer. V. --i9

tfevtsal stock bos far sale ir Juirs
twenty five or thirty ftet) Jaww! ot.
One mile aeet of Iowa.

3Mt r. if, Kxic
Compare mv prioas with i? of

other irma. I will aevwyew , uxx
to twenty Ave per ceat. oa ar ; j.z 13
myh'ae. O H. M-fr-

xrt

DsLAssoda and SaWr-tj- t IS

themaaea ami yew will ic-v- k

sgata. We win smarsalew ietn fithe ssat hi saw tsars st a sccat7
fj

"
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